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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist?N. Main St.?J as. W.
Rose, Pastor.

Preaching services every Xirst
and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. m.
and 7.30~p. m.

. Sunday. School every Sunday at
9.4$ a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Rev. J. F. Truitt.

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at li.oo
m. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?E. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street* near Depot-
Rev. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 -o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent. * -

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.45.
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
- lie School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-

tor. 4

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent,

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.
Main and Maple St? H. E. Myers
Pastor.

Preachlnjf every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Proteßtant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. ta.?J. 8. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1.39 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM,N/C. '

National Bank at Alamance BTd'g.

BURLINGTON, N.C,
Boom 11. litNational Bank Building.

'Phone 47*

m? -

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorn ey-at-Law
GRAHAM, N. C.

Office over National Bank of Alamance
__________________

J", S. COOK,
Attornay-at- Law,

GRAHAM, ..... N. C.

Offloe Patterson Building

Second Fleor.

DR. WILL S. LM, JR.
, .

. DENTIST ...

Sraham -
-? -

- North Garellita

OFFICE in SJMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
%

Attorney!aqd Counselor* at 1-aw

GRAHAM, H. 0.
*

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Counaelor-at-Law

POKES?Oflec «U Residence 33 7

Burlington, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLF.Y'S BTOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
582 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

at. St ud n First National Bankk Blda-
BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305,? res-

V. ?? iaence, 362 J.

Rellerin Six llour«

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours by

the "NBW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a

great surprise on account of its
exceeding oromptness in relieving

pain in bladder, kidneys and back,

in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
II yon want quick relief and cure

this Is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv,

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-

isters in the Christian Church

with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may b<>
sent to

P. J, Kernodlk,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

' Richmond, Va.

Orders may be leftat this office.
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DUPONT BLAST
KILLS MANY

MAIOR G. T. LANGHORNE

Got Quick Action From Trooper*

,
on the Frontier.

TREASON PLOT
TOLD AT TRIAL

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR

TUESDAY,
The Germans made another attaok

on Hill 804, northwest ot Verdun. Tht
assault was repulsed, say* the Parii
war office. Notwithstanding that tb«
crown prince U apparently making \u25a0

supreme effort to break through at
Verdun, the allies suspect a drive will

be made by the Oermans at a point
on the battle front nearer Paris.

Berlin does not claim any additional
gain of ground in thewerdun lighting,

but report* that in connection with tht
German success at Hill SO4, several
trenches south of Termiten Hill, in
the Haucourt region, west ot th«
Meuse, were stormed and taken.

The White Star liner Cymric, torpe
doed Monday, sank early Tuesday. Tht
American consul at Queenstown re
ports that fire men were killed by th<
torpedo's explosion and that the ves

sel was on "admiralty service."

WEDNESDAY.
eGrmany has sent a note to thle

country, in which it Is understood sh(

admits that the Sussex was torpedoed

and promises reparation and the pun

tshment of the U-boat commander re
sponsible. ,

The sibklng of the Cymric, apparent
ly without warning, is under Investlga

tlon by Washington to determine
whether the circumstances Involve a

violation of Germany's recent subma
rlne pledges.

After Ave days of desperate flighting

the activity on the Verdun front ha«
slackened, Paris reports. Repulse ol
a German attack between the Olssc

and the Alsne Is recorded. Berlin re
porta extension of the German poal
tlon* on Hill 304.

THURBDAY.
Germany's note on the Sussex 1«

acceptable to the government and endi
the incident, it Is understood. It If
ndt considered probable that Washing
ton will make an Issue of the sinklnf
of the Cymric.

German troops made an attack or 1
French positions near Vaux Pond, or

the Verdun front, east of the Meuse

The Paris war otflce announces thai

this attack was repulsed.
Berlin army headquarters reprrti

that two French attacks, one neat

Dead Man's Hill, and the other south
east of Hill 304, broke down with con

slderable losses under the Germar
fire.

On the eastern front heavier fight
ing is under way. The Oermans, li
one engagement, captured 500 ynrdt
of Russian positions, taking prlsoner»
309 unwounded men. Petragrad re
ports German repulses on other sec.
tors of the line.

FRIDAY.

The Germans have stormed severs

British lines north of Lens In northen
France. It Is believed this may signal

ize the opening of a new offensive II
that region.

Fighting has been renewed at Dear
Man's Hill, on the Verdun front, Parii
tells of the reptilse of two German at
tacks on the western slope. The can
nonade continues east of the Meuse.

The United States has ordered In
qulry made at Berlin as to the punish
ment Incurred by the U-boat command
er who torpedoed the Sussex, In ordei
to satisfy Itaelef that the penalty wai

adequate.
Berlin reports that an Austrian pas

senger steamship torpedoed wlthoui
warning In the Adriatic.

Trinitrotoluol House at Glbbs-
town Blows Up.

_____. '\

V '

Photo by American Presa Association.

Major George T. I.anghorne, In com-
mand of United States cavalry near
Bouquillas, Tex.; dispatched his sad-
dle sore nYen after Mexican bandl.s.
They returned in Just two »ours with
fourteen prisoners. They had seafch-
ed a Mexican town and had not fired
one shot.

FIGHTINGSHIFTS
Sharper for the Moment In Flanders

Than at Verdun.
The British \ have been attack-

ing the Germjul .lines near Hul-
luch in northern France In an ef-
fort to recapture the tranches recently
Uken by the Germans there, but all

their attempts have been repulsed, ac-
cording to a statement by the Beciln
war office.

In the Verdun region the French
failed In attacks near Dead Man's Hi 1
and near the Calllette wood.

Sharper fighting Is now in progress
in other sectors of the western front
than at the Verdun region, upon which
attention has been chiefly centered for
nearly three months past. Notable ac-
tivityhas been reported recently along

the British lines in Northern France
and Flanders, and Paris records brisk

action by the artillery on both sides

In the Champagne, the scene of the

main French drive in last September's

offensive.
In an attack on British trenches at

Ploegsteert wood, near the Franco-
Belgian border, one German party suc-

ceeded In entering a British trench,
but was quickly ejected. Other par-
ties, the British official statement issu-
ed says were stopped by Scottish
troops.

At many points, from the Somme to
Tpres the German artUlfery has been
active against the British..

NEGRO BURNED BY MOB
Alleped Slayer of Woman Lynched In

Waco Bquare.
With 15,000 persons as witnesses,

including women and children, Jesse
Washington, a negro boy, who con-
fessed to attacking and murde In?
Mrs. Lucy Faryar, seven miles
south of Waco, Texas, last Mon-
day, was taken from he court room,
shortly before noon, and burned to
death In the public square.

The burning came Immediately after
the youth's trial had ended. The Jury
had returned a verdict of guilty, giv-
ing him the death penalty. Then some
one started the cry of "ge'. him!' The
cry was than taken op by persons
from that part of th«i county where
Mrs. Fryar was killed.

Washington was then seized. The
mob at first seemed willing to hanc

him from the suspension bridge, but a
suggestion that he be burne I cn the
plaza met with instant response. *

He was dragged to the city hall
yard, where the chain,' already around
his neck, van thrown over the limb of
a tree, wood piled around him and the

fire started.

Aaleep, Climbs From Window.
Deputy County Treasurer Alira-

ham O. Ballade, fifty-nine ye-rs old.
arose in bis sleep at his home in
Reading, Pa., crawled out the sec
ond-story window and, after hanging

with his hands gripping the sill, lei
go and fell Into the yard, a distance

of fifteen feet. He awoke while sus-
pended In the air# but was unab'e to
climb back Into the window, lie was

taken to the Heading hospital with a

broken ankle «nd other Injuries.

Submarine Damaged In Smaeh.
The submarine K -2, In a colll-lin

with the steamship Arawjn, fourteen

miles north of Cape De aware, slight-
ly Injured her bow-cap, the navy de

partment announced. The K-2 has ar-
rived at the New York navy yard.

96 Allied Traders Sunk In Apriy.

An official announcement In Berlin
says that during the month of April,

Binety-six merchantmen of 225,000
tons have been sunk by German and
Austro-Hungarlan submarines or

mines.

Killed When Motor Car Upsets.

Charles Glendenning, thirty-five
years old, of Emerson, near Scottda'e,
pa., was killed when an automobile

In which he was riding upset.

To Lure a Cold In One Da).

Take Laxative Bromo Qtiieine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails tu E. W,
Grove's signature li on e:ich box.

i li cent*.
_

» tlv

Soldiers call corned beef "Wil-
lie" but we don't bow they
can eat it after speaking harshly

I of it like that.

Casement Was Promised Set-
man Aid In Irish Revolt.

OVER A SCORE INJURED HIS COMPANION CONFESSES

Terrific Explosion Scattered Mangled

Bodies and Dismembered Llmba

Over a Wide Area.

The Accused Man Sought to Recrulf
a Brigade Among the Prisoners In

Detention Camps.

At least thirteen men were killed

and about forty injured in an explo-
sion at the Repauno dynamite plant oi

the Dupont Powder company, at Gibbs

town, N. J.

How Germany fostered- the revolu-
tionary movement in Ireland, aided
Bir Roger Casement in promoting the
revolt and the extent to which Ger-
many was prepared to assist with
money and men the uprising in Ireland
was shown when Sir Roger Casement
faced the bar in London for a prelimi-
nary examination to determine wheth-
er he should be held for trial on the

charge of treason.

The cause of the explosion is unde-
termined, although it is believed that
a tram-car entering a building filled

with trinitrotoluol, struck a spark and
ignited the high-power explosive.

The explosion was followed by fire,
but the main portion of the plant was

not endangered. The buildings level-
led were known as trinitrotoluol and

the nitrobenzol houses. Trinitrotoluol
is an explosive of very high power

used in the manufacture of mines and
shells.

Aj-ralgned with him waa Daniel Ju-

lian Bailey, captured after landing

from a German U-boat on the coast of

Ireland and who faces a similar
charge.

Details of the efforts of Sir Roger
Casement to recruit a brigade to aid
in the revolt movement, from among

the Irish prisoners held in the German

detention camps and promlsea held out
to them by Sir Roger of pecuniary in-

ducement and German protection if
the movement failed or Germany met

defeat in the war, were presented to
the court by the district attorney, cor-

roborated by witnesses. Two former

Irish soldiers, captured by the Ger-
mans and who were asked to assist
Casement in his recruiting scheme
among the prisoners testified as to the
efforts of Sir Roger, the promises and
rewards he offerel and the failure of

the Irish to Join in the revolt.
In opening the case the attorney

general charged that Casement had

conducted a systematic campaign

among the Irish prisoners in Germany
with the purpose of seducing them
from their allegiance. Bailey, he said,
had been seduced In this manner and
had made a statement explaining
Casement's actions in detail. Accord-
ing to the attorney general, Railty

sailed with the original expedltl nary

force to France an 1 was taken prison

er in September, 1914.
The attorney general said Bailey

had related how a lar?e number of

Irish prisoners had been colle: teJ
from various prisons In Germany and

placed in a large camp at Umburg.
There Casoment tried to persuade

them to support him in his projected
expedition to Ireland. The attorney

general said Casement described him-

self as the organizer of the Irish vo-

lunteers, and Impressed upon the

prisoners that everything was to he

gained for Ireland by Germany's win-
ning the war. Those prisoners who

Joined a brigade, ho was attempting to

form, were promised hy Casement, the
attorney general asserted, that In the

event that Germany won a sea -Iat.le
he would land the brL.a'le Injrelan l
to defend that country aj»n'nH Kng
land, an-l If Germany lost the war tin

German government wruld give each
man £lO to -C2O (SSO to $100) and
free passage to America.

"This Is tho plan con"elved in
1915," said tho attorney gee al, "by

the man who, In 1911, was be;iiing Sir
Edward Grey to convey his deep ap-

preciation to the king o' the honor of
knighthood, which had Just b*en cun
ferred on him.'

The driver of a dray, Frederick
Ream, of Gibbstown, was blown from

his seat and -instantly killed as he

passed one of the soup houses.
Worklngmen reported tbat there

were probably at least twenty dead
and that from fifty to sixty injured

were lying on the ground a few min-
utes after the explosion occurred.

Mangled bodies and dismembered
limbs were seen. None of the men

would talk on the subject of what

caused the explosion, but all areed

that the first one was small as compar-
ed to the great blast which followed
bo quickly that it seemed to be almost
a continuation of the first one.

The little powder town was thrown
into a panic by the explosion. Women

with children in arms rushed to the
gates of Repauno plant. The plant is
enclosed by a high fence and admit-

tance was refused to all except offici-
als of the company.

Although only sixty men were em-
ployed In the trinitrotoluol house,
made of frame and covered with cor-
rugated Iron, there are 2000 men in

the employ of the company at Gibbs
town. The plant extends about four

miles along the Delaware river front,
and covers 4000 acres.

The explosion was what Is known

among munitions Jnsßers as a "rag."

A long-drawn hissing sound, followed
by a sharp but comparatively light re-
port.

Workmen rushed from the danger

zone and attempted to leave the en-

closed grounds of the company. Arm-

ed guards drove them back and order-

ed all to assemble quietly at the exit
gates. After a delay of an hour, all

employes who desired to go home were

permitted to do so, upon showing the
proper credentials to the company
guardß.

In the meantime hundreds of men,
women and children from Gibbstown,

Paulsboro and other nearby towns,
rushed to the scene. They huddled

outside the main gates of the plant

and made pleas for Information re
garding relatives and friends employ-
ed by the company.

There was no information forthcom-
ing, however, and hysterical adults

rushed to telephones and tried to call
up the offices of the company. Tele-
phonic communication was Impossible,
the service bejng out of commission.
About the town it was aid that the

concussion had torn down the wires,
but indignant employes charged that

all wires had been cut down on orders
from officials of the Dupont company.

The whole town was intoxicated
with fear. The total of dead and in-
jured as given out by the company,

did not tally in the least with alarm-
ing reports of dead and injured as
given by workmen leaving the yarda

As soon as the seriousness of the
explosion became known, scores ol
motor cars, carriage*, wagons and ve-

hicles started for Gibbstown from

aro md the countryside. Owners of

motor cars and wagons offered their
aid in carrying the Injured to hos-
pitals and offices of physicians.

Officials of the company refused to
allow entrance to the plant and the
volunteer ambulance drivers remained
outside awaiting an opportunity to
give aid. Residents of Gibbstown
brought pillows and bed clothes to
the scene, and whenever an injured
employe was sent home or to the hos-
pital the trip was made comfortable
as possible.

Although the official statement ol

the. Dupont company gave the number
of buildings wrecked as only two, men
employed at the plant declared live
others were shattered. The building*
reported destroyed, but not mentioned
In the company s statement, are sul-

phur house> dynamite house, Inspec

tlon building, engineering bouse and

acid storehouse.

When the speaker added' that Ca e-
ment's offer was treated with con-
tempt by a vast majority cf the Ir'*h
prisoners, Casement smiled ami glanc.

Ed toward Bailey.

Sir Frederick Smith followed the

story of Casement's alleged machlna
lions In Berlin with details of hi*
trop by submarine to Tralee, where he

landed on Oood Friday wl h Bailey
and a third man named Montelth, who
Is still at large. Ho also told of the
sending of a ship with 20,000 rifles
from Germany to Tralee and of how

this ship was aunk at Tralee and the
crew was captured.

The Turk*, reinforced, are maklm
Btrong resistance to the Russians In
the Caucasus. Von Mackenzen Is said
to have taken command In Asia Minor

SATURDAY.
Desperate flighting In the Douau

mont region, east of the Meuse, hai
been renewed. Strong German 'at
tacks, following a violent bombird
ment, were repulsed, Paris reports
The British are lighting to regain th<
trenches lost to the enemy In th«
vicinity of northern France.

The United States, according to an

thorltatlve statements at Washington
will not make any move toward taklni
up the blockade Issue with Ixmdon tin

til time has tested the German asaur
ances regsrdlng the future conduct ol

submarine warfare.
The resignation of Dr. Clemens Pel

brueclf, Herman vice chancellor ami
minister of the Interior, Is announces
from Berlin. 111-health Is given as th<
reason for his withdrawal.

Athens reports an advance In Mace

donla toward the allied lines of a forc<

of 36,000 Bulgers, supported by Ger
man and Austrian troops.

SUNDAY.
Hill 304, which Is considered the ke>

to the Verdun positions, continues to h»

the scene of the heaviest fighting on tl"

western battle fronL German posl
tions In the vicinity of the t ill wer
subjected to a French attack wltl

band grenades, Berlin announces, bu-
ttle assailants were repulsed.

French positions on Dead Man Hll-

are still under the fire of Germar
Guns and were violently bombardec
Saturday night, Paris reports. Thert
were no infantry attacks, however

Oerman thrust south of Boye was re
pulsed.

Italian troops made an attack or
Auetrlan poelilons west of RanMtr
tlno, but were beaten back, the Aus
titan war ollce ann< unci-d.

TWENTY KILLED IN CAFE
Thirty Other* Injured When Building

Fall* on Restaurant.
The bullolng above them collap/ed

upon a crowd In .the restaurant
of Ferris Brother*. In Akron, Ob'o
and twenty of the dinars a 'I empl y«s
were killed outright. an 1 thirty others

Injured, many serluusy
A blast for an excavation In a lot

adjoining the structure, formerly the
Beaton Journal building, sent It* wall*
toppling down like a lot of pasteboard
cards.

Kvery table In the cafe beneath was

filled when the tons of material came
down, crushing the life out of some of

the victims, and pinning many of the
mangled survivors under the debris.

In a great cloud of dust rising from
the tomb of debris, firemen. p< I cemen

and volun'i er* at once beyan the work
of rescue, and several hours la'er ttre
bodies of most of the dead had been
recovered and the Injured removed to
hospitals.

Britain May Buy 3,000,000 Rines.
Megotlatl ns have about been com-

pleted between the llritlfh govern

ment and 'he Weatlnghotise Electilc
and Manufacturing company In New
York, for the delivery In the next

three years of 8,000.000 rifles, 1,000,-
000 a year, beginning with 1817.

Whooping C ough.

"When my daughter hail whoop-

ing cough she coughed so hard at
one time that she had hemorrhage

of the lungs. I was terribly alarm-
ed about her condition. Seeing

Chamberlain.'# Cough Remedy so
highly recommended, I got her a

bottle and it relieved the cough
at once. Before she had finished
two bottles of this remedy she waa
entirely well," writes Mrs. 8. F.
Grimes, Crooksville, Ohio. Ob-
tainable everywhere. -

Shock of the explosion *u felt for

twenty-five miles around. Camden wag

rocked by the blast and the »hock was

plainly felt In Philadelphia.

Shoots Bon-ln-Law for Thief.
When David Wolfe, twenty-seven

years old, of PiUaton, Pa., went

home at a late hour, his mother-in-law,
Mrs. Mary Parella, mistook him for a
burglar and llred a »hot at him. The

bullet struck Wolfe In the head, but
the wound U not considered fatal.

Hot Thing fur a llllllvunAttack.

"On account of my confinement
in the printing office I have for
years been a chronic suffere from
indigestion and liver trouble. A
few weeks ago I had an attack
that was so severe that I was not
able to go to the case for two days.
Failing to get any relief from any
other treatment I took three
Chamberlain's Tablets and the next
day I felt like a new man," says
H. C. Bailey, editor Carolina News,
Chapin, 8. C. Obtainable every-
where.

Nothing new has been reported fr *n

eastern front or the Catca ui.

How Mrs. Ilarrud dot Kid of Her
Htonsrh Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trouble
for years and tried everything i

heard of, bat the only relief I got
wan temporary until last Spring 1
law Chamberlain* Tablet* adver-
vertised and procured a bottle of
them at our drug: store. I got Im-
mediate relief from that dreadful
heaviness after eating and from

Lain in the stomach," writes Mrs.
inda Harrod, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Obtainable everywhere.
A man's always satisfied to be

oat when a bill collector calls.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
FRANCE SPURNS j

PEACE^PROFFER
Wants Germany to Ask For

Terms, Says Poincare. ,

HE ANSWERS THE KAISER

Will Not Bubmit to the Condition*

Offered and Insists Teutons Must be

Vanquished.

President Poincare, In an address
at Nancy, roapondod to Germany's

declaration regarding pe,ace contained
In tlio German reply to the Amerlcart
note:

"France rioea not want Germany th
tender peat e,' said the president, "but
wants her adversary to a k for poace.'

The president then made known
clearly the billy kind of peace wliish
would be acceptable to Krance. The
address was delivered at the MolUor
garrison before a largo number or
Lorraine refugees, to whom the presi-
dent, after expressing his sympathies
and renewing promises of sulUitude
and protection said:

"France willnot expose her-gbno to
the dangers of new aggressions. The
central empires, haunted by remfirae
for having brought on the war, and ter-
rified by the Indignation and hatred
they have stirred up In mankind, are
trylhg lodav to make the world bo

lleve that the entente allle alone ar-
responsible for the prolongation olj,
hostilities?a dull Irony which will de-

celve no one.
"Neither directly nor Indirectly have

our enemies offered UB peace. Hut we
do not want them to offer It to us; we
want them to ask Jt of us. We do not
want to submit to their conditions;
wo want to Impose ours on them. We
do not want a poaco which would leave
Imperial Germany with the power to
recommence the war and keep Europe
eternally menaced. Wo want peace
which receives from restored rights

serious guarantees of equilibrium and
stability.

"80 long as that peace Is not asuur

ed to us; so long a< our enemies w II
not recognize themselves as vanquish-
ed, we will net eeaaO-to fight."

President Polnearo told the refugees
that they were only a small number
or the victims of the invasion; the e
were distributed In all parts of tut

country, and there was not a do art
ineht that was not. sheltering thou
sands. Everywhere they were wnitln?
with calm cdnfldenee fur the hour ol
deliverance.

Girl, Twelve, Cannot Marry.
Joseph J., llant/., ng >d twenty-nine,

and Gragc Treaeott, u.ed twelve, ol
North Mountain l>acl.woods s ctlon,
cannot become husband wife fir fi.ui
yeaTs, according to a de l ilon ot Judys

A. M. Kreas, In Wflkcs-I'arre, I'a
Hunt/,, a rugged woodsman, and thi

little girl, who (long to his b awny
hand, appeared at the courthouse fot
a marrlpgc license, and wore denied
It by the clerk. Fearing such treat
ment, ilantz had brought along laino»
Treseott and wife, parents of the girl
and they declared that they were an
xious to have tlielr daughter matrled

The clerk called upon Judge Froa*,
The mother luiormed the court ho
cauiie of the conduct of another daugli
ter, she desired to marry the yo'.in esi

one before she had n chance to follow
In her sister's footsteps. 'I lie fa ho
declared llant/. was a go d fellow, am!
that lio would malo bis little girl a
good husband.

The child declared nho wanted to
marry. She Bald she llkeil Hantz be
cause ho was a big, powerful man and
because ho CuuH whip any man In the
mountains,

j Judge I'reas dlroct'-d llantz tp keep
| away from the '1 r-acott home and the
! girl and not to think o mirrylng her

until she was sixteen yars old.

Foot in Frog, Faces Death.
Alter preparing to tinke a coup!

j Ing In the Pennsylvania-' yards In
! Altoona, i'a., Itral email il. Ward Hall

j slipped from his lar an I the next
InStant Ills right fool was <aught in
a switch frog.

lie struggled to free him elf, but
could not. Then he frantically tried
to save himself by signaling the 6a"in
eer. who was pnsblnif a dri.t of tweu

| {/-four cars toward him; tut the mat)

i on the locomotive coild not see him
When members of his crew found

I him later, his right arm and right leg
j had been severed, and he was pinned

| under a big steel ear, but still eon
I scions. Every ear bad tun over liiui.

lie directed t''C work of the men
| who were rescuing hliu and «as m l:

1 id to a hospital, where he died foir
boars later.

Killed by Angry Dull,

j John (.'la ;ue, who resides on
tho farm of J. Ham ey Kpcer.
near Trappo, Ml., met with a

' horrible des'h as he entered h|h barn
I door, where lie win met by an Inf u"1

ated hull, that butted him down In tie

| stall and kept U up until ho 1 a-l b ok
j en all the bones In his body on bis
I left side and injured him Internally.

As he was being beaten away by
another man, who heard Mr. (Hague's
cries for help, he n asiH-d all of the

j right side of b!s fa<-e in by stapling

j on It. 1jr. W. K. Seymour and 11. U

| Travers, who w re I'flsilly summoned,
' placed him in an automobile and start

; el for tlie Kmergen y hospital at Hast-

j on, but be died Just as the automobile
I s'opped in (runt of the hospital door,

slou ? Dr. E. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic" may be Worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you

| have a child who soils the bed-
j4ing from incontinence of water
jduring sleep. Cure 9 old and young
1 alike. It arrests the trouble at
j once. SI.OO. Sold by Qrahara Drug
i C< mpany. adv.

jtch relieved in 20 minutea by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
falU. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

TRENCH PERESCOPE

Canadian Troops Looking at Ene-

my Over the Mounds.

ill
J

Photo by Amuiican I'rosii Afttocinllon. j

Sons Must Behave.
If Samuel 8. ami Charles St.

Couffer, bohb of Suwuul Coulter,
formerly proprietor ol the C.iuf-
fer house, at Stoelton, Ha., leal "tem-
perate, decent, law-abiding llvoa," they
will share between them the Income
of their father's estate, amounting to
|23u monthly for each.

When either of them, In the opinion
of tho Kteelton Trust company,
ceases to live thus, his patrimony will
be Juat thirty-live dollars a month.

Woman Struck fcy Lightning.
While hurrying to remove clothes

from a line before a storm broke,
Mrs. Hherman (Irlflln. of Montrose,
near Scrnnton, Pa., wan struck hy
lightning and cannot live, 'l'iio bolt
struck an'd followed the wire line to
where she stood witli her hands grasp-

ing the clothes and then passed Into
the ground through her Imlv. Mrs.
Griffin was terribly burned and her
shoes were torn from her teet.

Record Price for Beef.

A record price for M»y was
set for choice cattle at the Chi-
cago stock yards, when Armour &

Co., paid $ 10.25 a hundred pounds Tor
a carload of Angus yearlings. Buyer*
predicted that because of the failure
of the lowa corn crop last year and
the war demands, No. 1 cattle may
bring sl2 a hundred pounds In a few
weeks.

Finds S2OO on Btreet.
While visiting In Mlllvllle, N.

J., William Mitchell, engineer In
the United States marine rorp<, found
blowing around High stro'»t, the prin-
cipal thoroughfare, .pllps of green i *
per, and upon pi' king It up found that
it was real moo6y, amounting to about
|2OO. lie located tho owner and re-
turned the greenbacks.

Choked to Death by Collar.
W. K. Ilalrd, a Pittsburgh coal op-

erator, who formerly was president
of the Interstate Young Mel's

Christian Association, «»< foil n I dc .d
In a hotel room In Marietta, Ohio.
Police believe be lell In a fnlnt'ng
spell anil was choked to death by a
tight collar.

H. L. Wilson Charges Libel.
Ilenry l.ane Wilson, former am-

bassador to Mexico, brought a t
'

000 libel suit In the Wash In ;?

ton coutt against Norman Ifcipg od,
the publisher. .Mr. Wllhoii la>.>> Mi
suit on publication regarding the M <-

lean situation.

Vandals Damage Shaft.
For the second time in Is

history, Washington monument, erect,

ed In 1840 on top ol Hontli Mounts a,

near Boonsboro, Md., has been I a iy
damaged by vandals, who blew away
a large section with dynamite.

U. 8. Marines Land In SantoDominqo.
In view of the aerlous in

Santo Domingo Amerb an marines, ful-
ly armed, wore landed n the on' ikirs
of the city. The Freii h armored
cruiser Marsel'lnlne arrived.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA. FI/M'R q ilet;

winter clear, ? $5.10&5.3<t; ilty mills,
16.51 ."ttfi.7s.

RYH Fl-OUIt Steady; per b:i rel,
1505.50.

WIIKAT steady: No. 2 red, $! M'il
1.20.

CORN quiet No. 2 y Ho#, *3sf
83 %'\u25a0.

OATH quiet: No. 2 w.iit<-, ;»l" - ?
POULTHV: l.lre steady, ben-. |9f,

20c.; old rooster*. I2fllllc. I'r. t-s d
steady; choice fowls, 22',4«\. o!>1 rio-

ters, 16c.
HOTTER firm: Fan- y creamery.

33c. per lb.
BGGS steady Selected, 2HV Z'JC ,

nearby, 26c.; western, ise.

Live Stock Quotations.
CHICAGO. HOGS - Htron - lc.

higher. Mixed and but/hers, ft 70 ti
10.30; good heavy, $9 950 10.25; rough
heavv, $9.6008.85; light. $9.60« 11.30;
pigs/ 9.50; bulk, $|0©10.27.

CATTI/E Strong, 10c. b jthor.
Beeves, $7.85© 10.25; cows and heifers,
$3.90a5.50; stockers and !e d ra,
$«.25w5.60; Texana, s7.4V«u.li;
calves, $8.50& 10.

BHEEP?Strong.. Native and west-
ern, s6® 9.50; laml>e, $8 76 tr 12.25.

Doesn't Knew Whst She Ssys.
Stella? ls she a friend of yours? Bel-

la?llow can I tell? W* haven't one
mutual *cquaintatice.

As showing linw widely the perma-

nently blue eyes of <at* differ from
other eyes It In noted Hint immediately

the eyes of white eats that nr« to luire

permanently blue eye* ojien they shine
bright red In the dark, and neither the
ephemeral kitten blue nor any other

colored eye doe* this.?Sun Francisco

Chronicle.

NO. 14

Rubbing Eases Pain I
Rubbing send* the liniment

tingling through the flesh and
i quickly rftops pain. Demand a

liniment that you can rub with
I The belt rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

I

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

QOOAfor your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. sl. At all Dealers.

I ,
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\u2666 <?> \u2666'<» <s> <?> «><?> ?»«><s>«>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2756 «

» \u2666
0 HANDLING MANURE. \u2666
'» \u2666
t> There la no better or more eco- \u2666
t> nomlcal method of handling ma- \u2666
B nure than to haul It dally to \u2666
t> tho fields, meadows or pastures. \u2666
t> Once It la there any plant food \u2666
6> which leaches from It Qnds its 0

-way Immediately Into the ground \u2666
fs> where It belongs. Even on hill- \u2666
!> sides the nbsorblng power of the \u2666
$> 8011 la such that little fertility Is \u2666

lost when this plan Is followed. \u2666
.«> There can bo only exceptional +

0 instances where manure cannot \u2666
?> be handled dally by loading the \u2666
$ spreader as the barns are clean- \u2666
<v ed. In these Instances a cement \u2666
<3> flooreil shed, roofed and sided so \u2666
» as to protect its contents frotn \u2666
<i> tho elements of the weather, is \u2666
<?> as essential to farm equipment \u2666
«> as are the grain bin, the corncrib, \u2666
G> the haymow and the alio.? Kim- \u2666
<j> ball's Dairy Farmer. \u2666

*

PLANTING CORN.
The Time to Plant Varies With the

Season and the Locality,
When the ground becomej sufficiently

warm to start the leaves on the deep
Tooted trees, like the oak, the walnot
and the Osage orange, It is time to
plant corn, according to C. 0. Cunning-

ham, assistant In co-operative experi-

ments In the Kansas State Agricultural
college.

"Tho time to plant corn varies with
the season anil the locality. The grow-
ing season In southern Kansas Is from
two to three weeks earlier than that in
northern Kansas. In the western part

of tlie statj>j£a altitude is a factor In-
fluencing the tflme of planting, in that
the season Is shortened as a result of
the greater elevation.

"Under average conditions there is a

lierlod of about three weeks during
whleh'>corn may be planted with equal
chances of success, although some-
times, because of peculiar climatic con-
ditions, very enrly or very -Wte plant-
ings ore besfc IN the northern and the
northeastern portions of the state
from May 1 to 20 Is, on the average,
the best time to plant corn, while in
southern Kansas most of the corn is
planted In tho last three weeks of
April."

The time required to mature the va-
riety of corn grown Is a factor to be
considered, points out Mr. Cunning-
bam. Early maturing varieties may be
planted comparatively late with good
results, wbllo into maturing ones must
necessarily obtain an early start In or-
der to ripen properly. Since the top
soil becomes warm earlier than the
subsoil, the surface planted corn may
be seeded earlier than the listed corn.

A wet soil warms up more slowly
than a comparatively dry one. Corn
consequently can be planted In the
dryer soils earlier than In the wet ones.
Kor this reason early lanting is safer
In western than In east trn Kansas, be-
cause of the naturally drier condition
of the soil In the western part Of the
stute.

Bolt and Tool Cupboard.
Here Is a sketch of a sort of cop-

board of tools and bolts. The squares
marked P >. 2, 2V4. etc., are drawers
for bulls, linns and washers and
screws, and the numbers represent the
length of the Isdis so as to enable
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Tim 111
** +
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I ' ' ;ilM/i' Mcrj /%
>+o n.rf «r o.rs

any one lo fliul Juiit what you want In
a hurry. If painted dark the numbers
can be marked with chalk and easily
removed or changed if desired. All

DRAPERS have a piece of strap for pull-
lug the drawers open.?H. H. in
Farmer.

Will Gnrley, a printer employed
in the office of the Goldsboro
Argil", attempted to put a belt on
an overhead pally, his .clothes
caught in a set screw and he
was whirled over the shaft until

his clothes were torn from hia
body and he had received fatal
injuries. The accident occurred
in the afternoon and Gurley died <

noxt morning.


